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Coroner May Be Forced to Order
Discharge of Mrs. Carman at

Preliminary Hearing.

GRAND JURY IS AT WORK

Assistant District Attorney Says
May Not Be Enough Facts

to Secure Indictment.

PRISONER IS IN BETTER SPIRITS

Collapses Later, However, and is
Given Sedative.

STATEMENT BY HER LAWYER

lie Says He 4vill Prove that Wit-

nesses on Whose Tratlmonr
She Wna Arretted "Were

Ont of Town.

MINEOLA. L. I., July 9. It la not at
all certain that there will be enough evi-

dence tor an indictment against Mrs.

Florence Carman, charged with the mur-

der of Mrs. Louise Ballcy. This was the
opinion that Assistant District Attorney
Weeks expressed today.

"It la not unlikely," aald the assistant
district attorney, "that when Mrs. Car-

man appears on Monday before Coroner
Norton, who will then be acting In the
capacity of Justice of tho peace, she will
be discharged. At that time Mrs. Car-

man's attorney will have a right to cross-exami-

the witnesses who testify against
the prisoner.

Dr. Carman found his wife in better
spirits when he visited her In Jail hero
today. She seemed to have recovered
her composure.

After her husband left Mrs. Carman
broke down In her cell and her condi-

tion became so acute that the prison
authorities were alarmed and called In
the staff physician. She was taken to
the warden's office, where she lay down
on a couch and became quieter after sd-atlv-

had been given her. She refused,
however, to go to bed.

George Levy, attorney for Mrs. Car-

man, said today that he had discovered
two new witnesses whose testimony he
considered extremely valuable. He also
said that ho had Information that two of
the witnesses whose testimony had been
Instrumental in eauslng the arrest of Mrs.
Carman had been far from the homo at
the time of the murder.

Broatok Up Against
Records

I

a u-

JL VI A X U&- - (JU- V

Cantain W J. Broatoh. Has taken It
upon himself to defend the Douglas
county progressives by publishing a state-
ment saying The Bee told an untruth
when It pointed out that only thirty of
the seventy-si- x delegates chosen by the
prbgresslves for the state convention are
registered as progressives. Captain
Broatch likes a quarrel In which there
is lots of accusation of falsehood. How-

ever, that does not change tho record.
The card Index of registrations In tho
office of the Douglas county election
commissioner, still shows that only
thirty of the seventy-si- x delegates, bar-

ring the alternates, are registered as pro-

gressives.
And this In spite of Captain Broatch

and his fulmlnatlon.
Of course. It Is remembered by tho-j- e

who ever read the law on the subject,
that a "progressive republican" Is not a
"progressive." There Is a difference.
There Is no such party as "progressive
republican," yet a number of the dele-
gates chosen by the progressives are reg-

istered as "progressive republicans."
But the records are clear. Even the

word, of Captain" Broatch does not stand
against the card Index: In the commis-
sioner's office. Some few may have
changed their registration in the last
sixty days, since the card Indox was last
revised. Maybe Captain Broatch has led
them to the commissioner's office to
do so.

New Postmaste.r Named.
WASHINGTON, July 9. (Special

The today nominated
William Lowe to be postmaster at Mad-
ison, S. D.

The Weather
Temperature, nt Omaha Yealerdny.

Hours. Deg.
& a. m t i

6 a. m 6$
7 a. m 72
8 a. m 74
9 a. m 77

10 a. m SI
11 a. m $4
12 m 7

1 p. m 9
2 p. m 9
3 p. m 91
4 p. m 92
6 p. m 91
6 p. m 90
7 p. m 83
s p. m ss

Local Record.
1913 1912. 1911.

93 83 101 S6

Comparative

&s 69
Mean temperature 80 76 Si S
Precipitation 00 .00 .02 62

Temperature ana DrecinltHtinn rf.r...turrs irom the normal;
Normal temperature ;g
Excess for the day i
Total excess since Marchl !j63
Normal precipitation.. 13 inchDeficiency for the day 13 mcn
Total rainfall since Maroh 1.... II. Vj inchesDeficiency since March 1 go InchDeficiency cor. period, 1913.. 1.11 inchDeficiency for cor. period, 1912., e.&oinch

IleportB Stations at 7 p, ui
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain,

of Weather. 7 p. m. eat. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 80 84 .00
Davenport, clear SG 8 .00
Denver, clear 90 92 .00Ds Moines, clear ...90 93 .00
Lander, cloudy 84 92 .01
North Platte, clear S 92 .00
Omaha, clear S3 94 .00
Pueblo, clear 82 8 ,00
Rapid City. pt. cloudy 92 92 .00
'alt Lake City, cloudy 70 80 .01

-- anta Fe, partly cloudy.... 74 76 .00
Mierit'an, partly cloudy ...90 94 .fiO
bloux City, clear 88 92 .0)
valentine, partly cloudy.. 90 98 .06

1 Indicates trare of precipitation,
T WELSH. Local -r- ecast
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MURDER

Declaring

JUST ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
THE N. E. A.

DAVID STARR JORDAN

JORDAN HEADS EDUCATORS
i

Stanford Mnn is Elected President
of Association.

I

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IS ENDORSED

IleMolntian Says Tenehern nelleire
Kqnnlltj- - for Sexes In for the

!

Ilent Interest of the
Nation. ;

ST. PAUU Minn.. July 9.-- Dr. David
Starr Jordan of Stanford university was
elocted president of the National Educa-
tion association at tho annual business
meeting today. He was unopposed. Pres-

ident Swain automatically became first
vice president.

Other officers elected were:
Vice presidents, Grnce C. Strahan, New

York; Walter R. Slders, Idaho; Mrs.
Helen Hcffcran, Illinois; J. W. Brlster,
Tennessee; Isabel Williams, Minnesota;
R. C. Stearns, Virginia; Mrs. Josephine
Preston, Washington; J. G. Colllcott, In-

diana; Mrs. Cora G. Lewis. Kansas; F.
L. Cook, South Dakota. Treasurer, Grace
M. Shepard, Idaho. Secretary Springer's
term did not expire this year.

Oakland, Cal., was chosen as tho meet-

ing place next year.
The resolutions committee embodied in

Its report a resolution enuorslng woman
suffrage. The resolution does not specif-

ically mention man or woman suffrage,
but states that tho educators of the coun-

try believe "political equality" for both
sexes necessary for the btst Interest of
the nation.

Tho report of the committee on resolu-
tions approving woman suffrEe and
equal pay for teachers regardless of sex
was adopted without a fight.

Hon fi,v- -:

"The association regards efficiency and
merit, rather than sex, as the principle.,
on which most selections should be made,
and, therefore, declares Itself In favor of
the political equality of the sexes and
equal pay for equal services."

(Continued on Page Two.)

Long Beach City is
Responsible for

Collapse of Pier
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July O.-- The city

of Long Beach was held responsible for
the condition of its municipal pier when

i

it collapsed during a celebration on Em- -

plre day. May 24. 1913, killing forty-on- e

"Prvn "P Yi rrVQ Ql TT OCliJlecardlni-Jvorne- n. --suffrage;,

Tele-
gram.) president

1914.

for

rrom

her

bm of

of
for nm

of rt tnat
suits, been
held in aoeyance awamns me uuicomo
the test suit.

The Jury held that tho city of
Beach had been negligent in inspecting
the pier, the timbers of which were found

be rotten.

O'Connor Will Case
Battle of Experts

Neb., July
After a number of witnesses had testi-

fied that signature of the will was
genuine the proponents' side rested this
afternoon In caao wherein John T.
Cullvan of Omaha Is seeking to

J1C0.OX) estate of John O'Connor
through the of the purported
will mnking him the sole beneficiary.

The proponent proved by a Hastings
banker that O'Connor made frequent

and transacted business about the
time the date of wilt, 25,

1SS7. The banker and other
testified that O'Conner was competent
at thut time.

The allied claimants opposing the pro-

late of tho will called Lewis E. Wet-tlln- g,

export of as
the first witness. He testified that tho
body of the will signature were
written by the same hand but not O'Con-

nor's. He was sure of forgery, after

the on O'Connor's checks. This
contradicted the testimony of Hast
ings banker. J. It. McLaughlin, who tes- -

for the proponent that the signa-
ture on the will

The allied claimants may claim In ad-

dition the forgery chairge that
O'Conner was Incompetent at tho time
of the date on the will. On cross exam
lnatlon McLaughlin said that
was In the habit of having the

make out his deposit slips for
him.

FINDING IN EMPRESS CASE
MAKES 11,000 WORDS

QUEBEC, July 9. Findings of
commission which the wreck
of the Empress of Ireland makes
words, not only dealing with causes of
the collision, but making recommenda-
tions for new precautions against dis-

aster The report will be submitted next
Saturday.

filSMU.UM
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TWfEEBELS
Second Largest City in Mexico Falls

Before Attack of General
Obrcgon.

REPORT COMES TO NO GALES

Guaymas, Seaport in Sonora State,
Holding Out Over Year, About

to Be Evacuated.

KAHN RESOLUTION IS TABLED

House Committee Voes to Report
Motion Unfavorably.

FUNSTON AND FED CHIEF MEET

Anierlrmi tiencrnl n( Vera Cm
Confer with Commander of

Federal Troop Outside
City.

NOOALK8, Sonora, Mexico. July
Guadalajara, the second largest city of
Mexico, has fallen before the attack of
General Alvaro Obregon, according to In- -

formation received by constitutionalist
officials hero today. Guaymns. a seaport
of tho state of Sonora, which hus held
out for more than a year, Is about to be
evacuated, according to tho same source
of Information.

Knllli Resolution Tabled.
WASHINGTON. July in ac- -

cord with State recommenda- -

tlons that it was unwise tho
Mexican question In congress at this
time, the house foreign affairs committee
today voted to report unfavorably the
Kahn resolution calling for Information
of alleged official assurances that con-
stitutionalists might import arms from
the United States by way of Cuba with-
out Interference.

Rafael Zubaran, confidential agent here
of General Carranza, said today that
while ho had received no word as to the
attitude of the constitutionalist chief
toward proposed Informal poace con-- 1

ferencos with General Huerta's represen-
tatives, he had by no moans lost hope
of a 'favorable answer.

Zubaran and his associate, Luis Ca-

brera, Indicated they would continue
their efforts to brfng about the confer-
ences, and that probably one of their
Junta hero would leave In a day or two
for Saltlllo to press the argument In per-
son.

Funston See Iinnm,
VERA CRUZ, July Brigadier Gen-

eral Funston today made a trip to the
gap in the railroad, where he conferred
briefly with Lieutenant Colonel Izunza,
commander of the Mexican federal troops.

On his return tho American general
said nothing Important had been dis-

cussed, but that he had thanked Colonel
Izunza for several recent courtesies ex-

tended, to Americans, such as return
of two marines who had wanderedput
of the lines.

General Funston also explained the re-

cent trip of a small mounted party from
the American garrison at El Tejar to
Mcdllllna, a village within the federal
lines. Colonel Izunza yesterday called
the attention of tho American authorities
to this Incident, saying he regretted Its
occurrence, as such movements were lia-

ble to bring about an unnecessary clash
and loss of life.

When the train bearing General Funston
reached the the federal commander
and an aide came through the American
lines and tho conference wbb held on
board tho covered flat car at the head of
tho train In which General Funston had
made the Journey In company with Rear
Admiral Sir Christopher Craddock, the
British naval commander, who was on his
way to Mexico City.

Admlml Craddock said he was going to
conf6r wJth gr Ijlone, CM&tn tn9

tcii iiucna nil,, nuiuo ULiitrr iirciu
mers of his family had already loft
Mexico City. They said they believed
Senora Hucrta was still there and
also declared that General Huerta was
seeking to prevent the departure of the
families of his officials. When he failed
in his attempt, according to the passen-
gers, the officials were usually removed
from office as a- r-r- -

JN Q W HaVeil 1 allS tO

New Low Record
NEW YORK. July 3.-- New Haven rail-

road shares fell to a new low record to-

day, selling at 62 soon after the opening
of tho stock market. The previous low
price was 63H, made a few days ago. The
company's differences with the federal
government in connection with the Boston
& Maine road are believed to be responsi-
ble for renewed liquidation In New
Haven stocks.

New Haven fell 6lT4 later, but re-

covered a substantial fraction by mid-
day.

Albanian Rebels
Capture Korissa

ATHENS, Greece, July 9.

of the capturo of the Important town
of Korisa, In southern Albania, by Al-

banian Musselman insurgents was re-

ceived here today. The lasted
three days, after which the Albanian gov-
ernment troops took to flight and the
rinttVi nfflror command nrnoeede1 in
AvIona. t waa at firat that the.
entlra garrjeon. Including foreign officers,
na4 n captured by the Insurgents,

EIGHTY SQUARE INCHES OF
SKIN GRAFTED ON A MAN

PITTSBURGH. Pa., July
months from the time he was admitted

a hospital here Everly Jacobs of
Charlerol, Pa., waa today discharged with
eighty square Inches of new skin. Jacobs
while employed in a mill was frightfully
burned, and his father and nine young
friends gave the cuticle whleh saved his
life, Surgeons regard the ase as rne of
the most remarkable in skin graflng.

persons and Injuring more man ItBritish minister; and was reported
decided by a Jury In MThis was that he intended to discuss the ad- -

superior court yesterday In awarding .

BrUhMna,ng iegaton
J7.H0 damages to George Chafer and " iBUaros to Mex,co clty.

Edward, for the death Chafor seon, AmerlCBn ann otner pnenger8 who ar.
wife. They asked J15.E0O r,vcd tod the broUKnt

More than a hundred other damage no confrnlnton the Qen.
aggregating 13,000,000, have .... .,.. tv,
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LIPTON MAY BE PROSECUTED

Army Contract Scandal Comes Up in
House of Commons.

FRAUD AND BRIBERY ALLEGED

Jnsllce DnrlliiH: Sny Convicted
Agent of Conipnny Were Wiirk-In- K

nn System Approved
tij-- Directors.

LONDON. July 9. Criminal prosecution
of Sir Thomas Llpton, the chairman, and
his in Llpton Limited, was
suggested by Sir Arthur Markham, a lib-

eral member. In a question addressed to
tho attorney goneral appearing In today's
parliamentary papers.

Tho question tho putting of which was
postponed by arrangoinont, asks whether
In view of Justice Darling's statement,
that the defendants In the ariaycantccn
sca'ri'dar fase'Tn'ere acting on a system
which waa encouraged by tho directorate
of the company tho attorney general "has
laid the papers In the case before the
public prosecutor with a view to criminal
proceedings for fraud and bribery against
Sir Thomas Llpton and his

Tho question arose out of the recent
conviction of nine army officers and eight
civilian employes of Llpton Limited on
charges of receiving and giving bribes to
Influence tho allotment of supply con-

tracts for the army canteens.

New York's First
Water Supply Tank

to Be Torn Down
NEW YOIIK, July 9.-- Tne big Iron tank

of the Manhattan company which supplied
water to New Vork City on tho lower part
of Manhattan Island a century ago will
be destroyed when the four-stor- y building
at Lafayetto and Read streets Is torn
down, which will be soon, to make room
for a new building. The building which
Is to be razed has been owned by the
Bank of tho Manhattan company for
more than a century.

It had been many years since any water
has been pumped Into the old tank. The
charter for the bank was obtained In
1799, chiefly through the efforts of Aaron
Burr. The need of a good water supply
was then agitating the city and Burr
organized the bank ostensibly as a water
company.

Several wells were dug, the largest be-

ing thlrtyflve feet deep. Over this well
a tank of Iron was erected and this tank
has for more than a century been In-

closed in tho building about to be torn
down. The water was piped to the lower
part of the city In pine logs.

WEST POINT CADETS
NOMINATED BY PRESIDENT

"WASHINGTON, July 9 --Announcement
was made at the War department today
of the designation of tho following can-
didates for appointment for admission to
tho military academy at West Point at
thcbeglnnlng'of the academic year, 1915:

Iowa Ernest W. Onihn, Manning.
Kansa George B. Barth. Leavenworth;

Percy S. lyiwe, alternate, Leavenworth.

KANSAS CITY MAN KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE UPSET

BAKERSFIELD, Cal.. July 9 --An auto-
mobile accident at the summit of

mountain yesterday coat the life
of Robert Hardy and seriously Injured his
brother, C. H. Hardy, both of Kansas
City. Mrs. Robert Hardy Is In Los An- -

geles.

The National Capital
Thursday. July 1014.

The Senate.
Met at 11 a. ni.
Bankinc rommlttee continued consid

eration of nomination to the federal re
serve board.

The limine.
Met at noon.
Consideration of amendment to the In

dian bill was continued.
The Judiciary committee considered

Impeachment charge against Federal
Judge Dayton of west Virginia.,

The Foundling

1

Hey' Come

hero and
your child
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Mysterious Threat
of Murder Puzzling
Police of Two Cities

SAN FRANCISCO. July 9.-- The police
of San Francisco wero asked today to
assist in tho solution of a mystery sug- -

gestcd by an Interchange of telegrams
between the chlofs of police of this city
and Atlanta, Ga. Tollce Chlof White re-

ceived from the department head of tho
southern city the following:

"See Marshall Nelms. and Inform him
that his mother linn received a letter
from his sister, Elnlso, postmarked Sn
Francisco, July 3, stating that she killed
her sister, Beatrice, In Now Orleanw, an!
that she Intends to kill her brother, Mar
shall."

Nelms told the police that he had two
slaters, Beatrice Nelms and Mrs. gaols
Dennis. They had cone from New Or
leans to. Texasrrlrr.Tune, h"e sa.M, and'ther
last word from them was to their mother,
dated June 73, from Texas, and jointly
signed by the Initials E. and B. He
showed the following telegram, signed
"Mamma." received yesterday:

"Look out for Elolse. She has killed
B."

Nelms declined to furnish the police
with any further Information unlesa It
was show no murder had been committed.
A search of San Francisco and Oakland
has failed to result In a trace of Mrs.
Elolse Dennis.

ATLANTA, Ga.. July Mrs. J. W.
Nelms, when located here today, ad-

mitted that she had enlisted the aid of the
police of California, Louisiana, Texas
and Georgia In an effort to clear up tho
mystery surrounding a letter recently re-

ceived from her daughter, Mrs. Dennis,
In which tho latter Intimated that she
had killed her sister and Intended to take
her brother's life.

Mrs. Nelms said that Mrs Dennis and
Mln Beatrice Nrlms recently left Atlanta
for New Orleans, Houston, Texas, and
other points, and that she now has no
Idea where they nre.

Mrs. Dennis formerly was postmistress
at East Point, a suburb of Atlanta. Miss
"Beatrice Nelms, before leaving this city,
was engaged in business.

Imported Men Taken
Into Westinghouse
Plant During Night

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. July
thousand strikers hurried to the WeBtlng-hous- e

factories In East Pittsburgh early
today when It was reported that three
cars loaded with" workerm from Detroit
and Philadelphia were coming. The train
had arrived earlier, however, and later
these men were Joined by others said to
have been employed In Pittsburgh. One
man was arrested by tho troopers for
using abusive language, and W. R. Foley,
a member of tho strike committee, was
placed under bonds to keep the peace.

Members of tho strike committee said
they hoped to have another conference
with President E. M. Herr during the
day. An order was Issued by officers of
the Allegheny Congenial Industrial union
to prevent all members from entering sa
loons.

Fifteen Men Hurt
by Gas Explosion

CLEVELAND. O. July 9 Fifteen men
were Injured, flvo probably fatally, when
gas exploded In a furnace of the

Iron company here this
afternoon. Thirteen of the Injured aro
In a hospital.

MORTGAGEE ASKS FOR

SALE OF FRISCO ROAD

ST. LOUIS, July 9. Foreclosure of a
mortgage of S8.6e5.O0O on the St Louis &

San Francisco railroad was asked In the
United States district court here today by
the Ouaranty Trust company of New
York. The 'Frisco now Is In the hands
of receivers.'

The petition asks that the mortgage be
declared a valid lien against the property
which It covers, which Includes a large
part of the 'Frisco system.

The mortgage was given to secure a
series of refunding 4 per cent bonds Is-

sued In 1901. The petition says that the
accrued Interest on the bonds is 11,373,000.
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YETERAN GOLFERS DEFEATED

Younger Favorites Win in the
Championship Flight.

MANY EXTRA HOLE MATCHES

Field rinb YounRsler Wins from
V. 11. Gnliirs nt (lie HlnrlileeiitU

Hole, Kllnilnnllnit l.nnt
Veteran In Tonrney.

No golf tournament In Omaha ever de-

veloped no many extra-hol- e competitions
as did tho second day of play nt tho
Nebraska State Tournament at tho Happy
Hollow cluh yesterday, when five two-

somes played one or two extra holes to
decide who should remain In the vsrious
flights In which they were entered.

Around the eighteenth hole, there was
plenty of excitement durlns: the after-
noon, .when the.. pairs began to core. In.
Franjc Haje of the Field Club .went
(wenty holes to defeat William Folsom
o the Lincoln County club, , winning
with a fortunate mashle Into tho circus
ring.

Clarence Peters went to the nineteenth
hole with Harold Johnson, only to meet
defeat at the hands of the Happy Hollow
cluh player, who played n perfect three
for the hole.

F. L. McCoy beat Charles Dattelle on
the- - nineteenth hole, and match betwoen
J. II. Conrud and . K. Denman likewise
went an extra hole. J. R Porter defeated
G. F. Gllmoro at the twentieth hole, after
a match which was practically even dur-
ing the entire round.

FnTnrllea Lending.
Perhaps the greatest Interest attached

to the matches of Ram Reynolds and V.

N. hambcrs, and Ralph Poters and C. II.
Rogers, the dark-hois- n from the Miller
Park club. Reynolds had less trouble
than had been anticipated In stowing
Chambers away, taking the two-som- e 0

up and 5 to play. Peters, likewise won
his match with apparent esse, the final
accounting giving the County club man
the match by up and 3 to play.

Chambers was beaten by the course, not
by his own play, according to the pro-

fessionals who watched portions of his
match with Sam Reynolds, whllo the city
champion never weavered In his game,
playing the finish as strong as he did
tho first holes in the morning.

Dnirni n Bnrnrlse,
Phillip Downs, the young-

ster of the Field club, occasioned the
greatest surprise of the afternoon, when
he defeated F. H. Gaines, the Country
club veteran, on the eighteenth hole.
Gaines was well onto the flag In two, hut
shot over the hill without going ahead
to ascertain the distance, and as a re-

sult, lost the hole and tho match, be.
caiiBe of a short approach shot. Downs
modestly declurcd that the Country club
man was "merely off his game," but the
facts of tho case nre, the youngster
played a strong gamo of consistent golf
throughout the match.

The Championship Kllnrht.
In the championship flight today, four

Field club men are In tho lower bracket,
while In tho upper drawing are two msn
from tho Happy Hollow club, and tilso
two from the Country club.

It Is certain that the Field cluh will
have a man In the finals, but Happy
Hollow and Country club men will have
to fight out the third round as well as
the seml-flnal- for tho honor of going
Into the play for the championship of the
state of Nebraska.

Hale and Hughes, nnd Reynolds and
Downs will fight for the places In the
seml-flna- ls for the Field club, with the
dop somewhat In favor of Hughes, pres-
ent state champion, and Sam Reynold,
present city champion, who has played
an excellent game throughout the tourna-
ment.

Ralph Teters is considered a favorite
In the upper brace of players, but he
will have a hard c mpetltion with Ken-
neth Reed this morning, after which he
will play either Harold Johnson or W.
J. Foye for the honor of going Into the
seml-flnal-

Cards of two of the beit of the after-
noon matches follow:
Harold Johnson

Out .4 3 6 3 4J-- S3

In ... .(6 6 641--83
Out- -3

Clarence Peters-O-ut
4 4 6 343

In 4 6 4 3-S5

Out 4

Same Roynolds
Out 4 4 7 6 3 S S 341
In 4 6 6 -17- -68

(Continued on Page Four.)

NOMINATION OF

JONES REJECTED

BY SENATE BODY

Unfavorable Action Taken on Wil-

son's Choice for Board Member
by Committee.

VOTE STANDS SEVEN TO FOUR

Case of Paul M. Warburg Has
Been Indefinitely Post-

poned.

TWO REPUBLICANS IN MAJORITY

First Test of Strength on Floor Will
Come Monday.

CONNECTED WITH HARVESTER

ClilrnKnn' IIcIiik Director of
Ilennon for Oppo-ftltl- nn

BxUtltiKr Aitnlnst
lllni.

WASHINGTON, July The adminis-
tration met defeat today in the first stags
of It fight to have the scnato confirm
tho nominations of Thomas D. Jones of
Chicago nnd Paul M. Warburg of New
Yor:, ns members of tho Federal Rescrvo
board.

The banking and currency committee,
voted, 7 to 4, to report the nomination
of Mr. Jones, two republicans voted for
an unfavorable report.

The vote enmo nfter a long discus-
sion of the testimony given by Mr. Jone
when he appeared before the commltUa
early In tho week.

Mltle Criticism.
There was littlo criticism of Mr. Jones

other than that he was a director of
the Harvester company, but sevoral mem-
bers nre said to have declared they could
not consclentlour4y approve a man con-ne"t- ed

with a concern now being prose-
cuted.

Stress was laid on tho fact that soma
of tho acts of the harvester company com-
plained of In the government's bill asking;
for Its dissolution were committed sine
April, 1909, when Mr. Jones became a di-

rector.
Objection to Mr. Warburg so far la

based upon an entirely different reason.
The committee has asked him to appear
and submit to questions nbout his business
connections. He had refused, and tho
question as now viewed by the senate la
whether It should confirm any man who
will accept such an Invitation.

I'lrt Test nf Strength.
The'flrst test of strength on the War-

burg nomination may come Monday when
n resolution will Iks reported from th,a
enate rules committee Increasing tho

membership of the banking commutes,
Thlsresolutlon did not. receive the ap
proval of the rules committee, but will
Vt brought, to the floor anyhow and Its
npptarnnro may lvd to the debate which,
will dlsrlosu some of the feeling In the)
senate toward the nomination.

Tho president made It clear today that
he did not take the same low of Mr.
Jones' testimony beforo tho banking com-mltt- eo

as somo of Its members took, and
said the committee's statement about
what Jones said made him distrust Its
accuracy.

Acting Chairman Hitchcock made this
answer:

"The Jones testimony has been printed
confidentially and I am sure the presi-
dent can have a copy nt It It he asks tha
executive clerk of the senate for It."

A letter from the Chicago delegation
of business men received yesterday by
the president, endorsing Mr. Wllson'a
statement In support of Mr. Warburg and
Mr. Jones was made public at the White
House.

"No more hopeful, helpful, finer words
ever have come from the White House,
and we believe they --will meet with tho
nation's hearty approval," mid the letter.

FAMOUS BOARD WALK

AT QUEBEC IS BURNED

QUEBEC, July 9. The board walk on
Dufferln Terrace, Quebec's famous thor-
oughfare overlooking the St. Lawrenc
river, causht fire today and for a time,
threatened the Chateau Frontenac hotel,

KERMIT ROOSEVELT AND
WIFE SAIL FOR HOME

SOUTHAMPTON. England, July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Roosevelt and Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, daughter of Colonel
Roosevelt, wero on board the Imperator,
which sailed for New York today.
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Yes There's
Often Romance
In Want Ads!

Sometimes a matter-of-fn- ct

"To Rent" ad may
be n link in a chain of
somebody 's ro m a nee
may denote an epoch in a
group of lives may be a
phase of "a story that is
stranger than fiction!''

Frequently someone's
life hangs on the results
to a plain little two-lin- e

"Situation Wanted" ad.
The struggle of thousands
for the real necessities of
life fills the Want Ad col.
umns every day.

Do not imagine that
Want Ads aro prosy or
trivial.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
1, Everybody reads Bee Want Ads


